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June 2019

Community development approach
Officially launched the Collaborative as a forum to 
communicate, coordinate and collaborate 
90% wanted to be involved moving forward



Informed & Involved
 8 Wellness Collaborative newsletters (468 subscribers) 

 11 Wellness Champion Stories 

 5 Community of Practice meetings

 Approximately 100 individuals on the distribution list

 Average 45 participants per meeting



Formation of the WC Advisory Committee
 Executive Sponsors: Chris Read & Marilyn Thompson

 First meeting was on August 15, 2019 -meet monthly

 19 stakeholders with various representatives from undergraduate & 
graduate students, staff association, faculty association, student 
services, human resources, each faculty



Advisory Committee Mandate
1. Identify priority areas for action by reviewing the evidence about UW 

wellness needs. 

2. Engage necessary stakeholders and resources to establish action groups 
based on priority areas.  

3. Develop an accountability framework to monitor population and 
performance indicators. 

4. Increase awareness through a comprehensive communications 
strategy. 

5. Ensure health and wellness is a priority by aligning with other 
university-wide initiatives. 

6. Establish UWaterloo as leader in health promotion and wellness through 
knowledge exchange.



Early Work of the Advisory Committee
 Partnered with the library for the Meet and Move Challenge 

 Advocacy for smoke-free campuses

 Presidential nomination committee letter

 Identification of UW’s proposed wellness priorities



A model for evidence-informed decision making

Image adapted from: NCCMT, Evidence-Informed Public Health 

Research Evidence Community health 
issues, local context

Community and 
political preferences 

and actions
Existing Resources

Expertise



Guiding principles for action
The implementation of multiple interconnected health interventions into the core 
business

Comprehensive approach – policies, supportive environments, culture of wellbeing, 
personal development, and reorient services 

Equity, inclusivity and diversity 

Universal and targeted approaches



Priority Areas

Sense of 
belonging Mental wellness Spiritual 

wellness

Institutional 
commitment at 
all levels to 
wellness

Supportive 
environments for 
active living and 
healthy eating



Institutional commitment at all levels to wellness
Why?

 Committed leadership is needed for culture change 1

 Effective Leadership enables problem-solving and knowledge sharing 1

 Collaborative leadership builds social capital, and leads to increased 
organizational performance and productivity 1

What?

 Senior-leadership able to articulate what being a health promotion 
university means and effectively advocate for this 2-3

 Wide-ranging and meaningful engagement and participation across the 
whole university 3



Mental Wellness
Why?

 Need to create supportive campus culture and ensure individuals have the 
resources they need

 Disconnect between students reporting overwhelming anxiety (65%) 
compared and those with diagnosis and treatment for anxiety (17%) 4

 44% of long-term disability claims among employees were for mental 
disorders among employees 5

What?

 Shifting social norms for help-seeking behaviours

 Mental health literacy

 Supporting a culture of resilience (internal and external factors)



Supportive environments for active living & healthy eating
Why?

 8% of students reported usually eating five or more                                                      
fruits/vegetables per day 4

 Canadian surveys report 39% students experience                                                           
some degree of food insecurity 6

 16% of students reported >150 minutes of moderate-vigorous physical activity 4

 Disparities in physical activity participation by gender, culture & SES 1

What?

 Ensure a mix of individual approaches (knowledge and skills) and accessible, 
sustainable and equitable programs and policies



Spiritual Wellness
Why?

 Part of a holistic vision for wellness; where individuals can find purpose and 
meaning in life 7

 Spiritual wellness is identified in: 

 Okanagan Charter & Healthy Workplace Statement
 UWaterloo Strategic Plan
 Indigenous Strategy Working Group Recommendations

What?

• Investigate what spiritual wellness means to our 
campus community (e.g. data collection, working 
with partners)



Sense of belonging
Why?

 Scale and complexity of a post-secondary institution can result in a sense of 
fragmentation, disconnection and isolation 1

 Systemic barriers may be experienced through racism, discrimination, stereotypes, 
prejudice, and bias 

 Approx ¼ of graduating students do not feel that they belong 8

 Approx 1/4 employees do not feel that everyone is treated                                                             
fairly regardless of personal background or  characteristics in the                                                   
work environment 9

What?

 Responsive environments and caring community

 Fostering social connections



Next Steps
 Figure out the HOW

 Connecting with experts on and off-campus to understand best-practices to 
address our priorities

 This may result in action groups
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